Statement of the Problem: Impression materials are concerned as a significant source of cross-contamination because of exposure to blood and saliva. Purpose: Considering the importance of infection control in the dental environments, this study is performed to investigate the dimensional changes of two condensation silicone impression materials, Speedex and Irasil, after immersion in 0.5% sodium hypochlorite.
Introduction
Impression materials and appliances used in oral environments such as prostheses can be potential sources of infection transmission. The delivery of contaminated items into the laboratory environment transmits the infection to dental prostheses and the equipments used for other patients. It also increases the danger of infection transmission to the personnel of laboratories [1] . Washing dental impressions with water only partly cleanses the flora on dental impressions.
American Dental Association (ADA) recommends the impressions to be washed with water in order to clean them of blood, saliva and food debris; then be disinfected and sent to laboratory [2] . Although disinfection of impressions eliminates the microorganisms off their surface, dimensional changes can also take place due to chemical or physicochemical reactions between the material set and the disinfectant solutions [3] .
Since all the steps in the process of fabricating a precise prosthesis must be performed with ample accuracy and as impressioning is among the most important stages of prosthesis fabrication, infection control procedure must be accomplished in such a way that the impression materials do not undergo dimensional changes.
Many researches have focused on dimensional changes of impression materials after disinfection; while only a few researches have been done on condensation silicones which are extensively used in Iran's dental offices. Considering the potential of spreading infectious diseases by neglected dental procedures, this study that pursues the study of Safari et al. [4] ; aims to investigate the dimensional changes of two condensation silicone impression materials; Speedex (Asia Chemi Teb Co; Tabriz, Iran, under the license of ColteneSwitzerland) and Irasil (Golchai, Iran) after disinfection with sodium hypochlorite 0.5% by employing the immersion method.
Materials and Method
To evaluate the dimensional stability of condensation silicone impression materials (putty-wash type), the desired dimensions of the samples were measured after immersing in sodium hypochlorite 0.5% and were compared with the impressions produced from experimental (lab) model. This in vitro research was performed on prefabricated and quasi-experimental models. Ease of use, high-precision measurements and reduced intervening variables are the advantages of this method which promoted it to be used in several studies [5] [6] [7] .
The employed model consisted of a stainless steel plate being located on a metallic base made of the same metal, and two dies with convergence of 3° on this base, one without undercut-similar to the prepared premolar tooth (with round cross section)-and the other with undercut (grooved)-similar to the prepared premolar teeth (with the same cross section) (Figure 1a ). Four guiding lines were drawn on the main plate with equal distances around base in order to get a smooth placement path for the tray in all impressions. The employed model also had a spacer made of the same material. The impression trays were rectangular cuboids (8×6×5) made of transparent compact plastic (Acrylic Glass). Numerous holes were created on the upper and lateral faces of the tray for retention of the impression material, creation of way out and reduction of internal pressures of impression material. Moreover, to obtain better adhesion, all impression trays were covered with a thin layer of adhesive material. Impression materials used in this study included Speedex and Irasil condensation silicones which are enormously used in Iran's dental offices because of their low price, availability and ease of access. The engaged impression technique was space-including technique; the proper and necessary space for the wash material was 1.5 mm, which was provided by a metal spacer, as previously described. Since there is enough space for wash material and it protects the putty material against the stress exerted, the least dimensional changes are present in this technique.
A wide range of disinfectants are used to disinfect the dental impressions and the most common of them is sodium hypochlorite [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . With regards to the established scientific characteristics, economical availability and frequent clinical usage of this material, sodium hypochlorite 0.05% was used as disinfectant material in this study (household bleaching solution diluted 10:1).
Disinfection of impressions can be done with two methods: immersing or spraying. It is claimed that immersion, in recommended duration, would not lead to destructive dimensional changes [15] [16] .
During impression, first the spacer was placed on the dies and impression was performed with putty material. When the putty material hardened, the tray was separated off the spacer and the plate. After the spacer was removed, the final impression was performed with wash material. A total number of 30 impressions were made using the same technique. For both types of condensation silicone materials, functional properties of putty and wash were considered according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
After completing the time of hardening, prepared impressions were rinsed with lukewarm water and were kept in laboratory environment for 30 minutes. Then 0.05% sodium hypochlorite solution was prepared and after 30 minutes, the impressions were placed in disinfectant solution for 20 minutes. All impressions were casted with Stone Type IV (Bego) according to the instructions of the manufacturer with proper ratios. The prepared stone was poured into the impression by slow vibration within 3 minutes. After 24 hours, stone casts and the impressions were separated. Finally, 30 stone samples were prepared and numbered randomly (Figure 1b) . The following dimensions were measured by a blind specialist using profile projector (Nikon Model6G; Tokyo) with micron-level accuracy (0.001 mm): the height of the die without undercut (A), die diameter without undercut (B); distance between the two dies (C), die diameter below the undercut (D), and die height above the undercut (E) (Figure 2 ).
Results
The dimensions of original model and stone casts were measured by Profile Projector device after immersion. Mean, standard deviation and percentage of dimensional changes of the two impression material groups were compared (Table 1 and 2); t-test revealed the following results:
Height of the die without undercut (A): In Speedex condensation silicone group, it had shown to have increased before disinfection in similar study, showed decrease after disinfection in the current study, neither of which was statistically significant. In Irasil group, this distance showed to have decreased before disinfection, while an increase was detected in this study; however, none of them was significant. The difference in the height of the die without undercut between two groups of condensation silicones (Speedex and Irasil) that was significant before disinfection, showed no significant difference after immersion (p= 0.5).
Die diameter without undercut (B):
In both groups of condensation siliconee Moreover, the difference between two groups was not significant before and after disinfection (p= 0.8).
Distance between the two dies (C): In both groups of condensation silicones (Speedex and Irasil) before immersing, a non-significant increase was reported, while in this study a decrease was noticed after disinfection that was statistically significant in Speedex but non-significant in Irasil group. The difference between the two groups that was not significant before disinfection, turned out to be statistically significant after disinfection (p= 0.4).
Die diameter below the undercut (D):
In both groups the diameter of die below the undercut had non-significant changes before immersion, which was detected in form of increase in Speedex and decrease in Irasil. These changes brought about decrease in both groups that unlike the Speedex group, it was statistically significant in Irasil. Although this difference was not significant between the two groups before and after the disinfection (p= 0.5). The height of die above the undercut (E): In both groups of Speedex and Irasil, it had non-significant decrease before immersion; but it showed significant increase after disinfection. This difference was not significant between the two groups before and after disinfection (p= 0.7).
Discussion
By evaluating and comparing the dimensions (A, B, C, D, E) of the original sample and Speedex impression material, it was concluded that the die height above the undercut (E) had increased and other dimensions had decreased; and that according to t-test, no significant change was observed in any dimension except in the distance between the two dies and die height above the undercut.
In the group of Irasil condensation silicones, the height of the die without undercut as well as the height of the die above the undercut showed increase; while other dimensions had decreased. The dimensions had no significant difference with original sample excluding the die diameter below the undercut and the height of the die above.
In a study carried out by Sadr and Nasser Khaki on the effect of sodium hypochlorite, a condensation silicone impression material (Optosil-Xantopren) and an addition silicone material (President) were used and their laboratory model was the same as the current study [17] .
The results obtained for Optosil-Xantopren showed that the height of the die without undercut and the height of die above the undercut have decreased and the other dimensions have increased. This finding does not conform to the result of the current study, except for the increase in the height of die above the undercut in Speedex group.
The results obtained from Rapid-President imply increase in the height of die without undercut and the height of die above the undercut and decrease in other dimensions. It totally conforms to the results of both groups in our study, excluding the height of the die without undercut in the Speedex group [17] .
As mentioned, accurate impressions of prepared teeth result in precision stone casts and proper prosthesis. Any changes in dimensions can lead to improper prosthesis and incomplete seating of crowns and bridges. Significant changes in distance between the two dies that occurred about Speedex condensation silicone material result in distortion and inaccurate registration between adjacent prepared teeth. These changes will be dramatic when impression of adjacent teeth was required for fixed partial prosthesis. These situations lead to improper seating of prosthesis in all abutments or some of them. According to this study, Speedex cannot be suitable for impression making to construct fixed partial prosthesis (bridges) after disinfection by 0.5% sodium hypochlorite, but not about Irasil.
Changes in die height under the undercut can lead to inaccurate crown height (increasing in this study) that occurred in both Speedex and Irasil condensation silicones. When this happens, final restoration will be made in over height that interferes with occlusion and needs more occlusal adjustment, so it has more risk for fracture failure. The width of the die under the undercut showed significant dimensional shrinkage, leading to prosthesis with less width in margin, which results in incomplete sitting of restorations. Consequently, proximal and occlusal contacts of restorations will be disturbed.
In another study that was previously referred to as the basis of this study, Kalantari et al. [4] investigated the dimensional accuracy of condensation silicone impression materials (Speedex and Irasil), using the same model. Conformity was observed in changes of neither group, excluding the diameter of the die below the undercut in Irasil group. In fact, the change of the distance between the two dies in Speedex group was nonsignificant before disinfection, which became significant after disinfection. It can interfere with the recorded distance between the teeth prepared for fixed partial prostheses.
In Irasil group, die diameter below the undercut that had decreased before and after disinfection, was non-significant at the beginning; but it became significant after immersion. It can be a barrier for the proper seating of prosthesis. Die height above the undercut in both condensation silicones was accompanied by significant changes after disinfection, which interferes with the appropriate seating of prosthesis.
In the study of Matyas et al. which evaluated the effect of disinfectants on dimensional accuracy of impression materials, they immersed the condensation silicones of polyvinyl siloxane and irreversible hydrocolloids (alginates) in ortho phenyl phenol, glutaraldehyde, sodium hypochlorite, phenol and formaldehyde for 10 minutes. They checked the prepared casts for 3 dimensions: diameter in the gingival margin of preparation, the die height, and the diameter in occlusal area.
The results revealed that the diameter of the marginal area and the height of the die of all condensation silicones, which had been immersed in mentioned disinfectants, had increased; but 0.5% sodium hypochlorite showed less increase than other disinfectants.
The die diameter in occlusal area showed increase in all disinfectants, excluding ortho phenyl phenol, and again the least increase was reported from sodium hypochlorite. These results are only consistent with the height of the die without undercut in Irasil group and the die height above the undercut in both materials; although none of them were statistically significant [18] .
In a study, Balkaya et al. disinfected the condensation silicones with chlorine compounds for 15 minutes. The cast of the obtained impressions were at prepared at different time intervals (45 minutes, 60 minutes, and 24 hours later).
The results represented that disinfection of condensation silicones and the time intervals does not affect the dimensional stability [19] . But in the current research, it was observed in both Speedex and Irasil groups only about the diameter and height of the die without undercut. Also there was a significant difference in the height of die above the undercut in both condensation silicone groups.
The distance between the two dies was significantly different in Speedex group, while in terms of the diameter below the undercut only Irasil group showed significant difference. Regarding the fact that immersion duration was a bit different in the two studies, this difference can be contributed to the different disinfection time spans.
In a study performed by Martin et al. on the effect of disinfection on the stability of the impression materials, they used two condensation silicones of Optosil-Xantopren and Aquasil and measured the dimensions at three different intervals (immediately after impressioning, after immersion, and 24h after the impression). The results of all materials revealed that all the impressions contracted after immersion in 5.52% sodium hypochlorite; the only exception was Optosil which expanded. None of these changes were statistically significant [3] .
According to the unequal laboratory conditions (such as humidity and temperature), as well as the lack of the impact of factors involved in oral impression (like blood and saliva), a similar study is suggested to be conducted in a completely controlled laboratory conditions and in oral environment, as well.
In this study, the die dimensions were measured and the casts were investigated. Therefore, the impact of other factors (such as preparation of wax patterns, cylindering stages, type of restorations' metal alloy) featuring with seating of restoration was not studied.
Conclusion
Significant dimensional changes about Speedex including decrease in distance between the two dies and increasing die height above the undercut may prevent the proper seating of the prosthesis especially in cases of fixed partial prosthesis (bridge). About Irasil, increasing die height above the undercut and decreasing die width below the undercut happened. So its negative effect should be considered during impression of the teeth prepared with undercut that might result in serious distortions in impressions. The significant dimensional changes after disinfection can be contributed to the chemical nature of the disinfectant and its reaction with the impression material.
